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The major event of June 2015 was the St Petersburg Interna onal Economic Forum -a tradi onal venue for presen ng important new contracts and discussing crucial economic issues as part of the general context of foreign poli cs. Quite naturally, the issue of prolonga on of the economic sanc ons imposed by the European Union -Russia's major partner in tradewas high on the agenda of the June 2015 Forum. The issue of sanc ons was not associated with any specifi c intrigue -they were unanimously extended to the end of January 2016 and linked to the issue of complete fulfi llment of the Minsk agreements concerning the crisis in Ukraine. The 'complete fulfi llment' is understood, in par cular, as the transfer of control over the RussoUkrainian fron er to Ukrainian border guards -a soluon which, in everybody's opinion, is highly unlikely as it would mean an eff ec ve liquida on of the unrecognized republics. The intrigue expected in connecon with the par cipa on in the 2015 St Petersburg Interna onal Economic Forum (SPIEF 2015) of Greek Prime Minister Alexis Tsipras did not materialize: Mr. Tsipras made a number of statements expressing his goodwill towards Russia, but did not go any further than that. At the same me, Greece's representaves at the June 2015 mee ng of the EU Permanent Representa ves Commi ee and, later that month, at a mee ng of EU foreign ministers, refrained from blocking the prolonga on of the sanc ons imposed on Russia by the EU. On receiving the news of the prolonga on of economic sanc ons against Russia, Russian authori es released their statement that the retaliatory sanc ons would likewise be prolonged. The list of items subject to the sanc ons remained basically the same, having been augmented in early June by a ban on imports of canned fi sh from Latvia and Estonia, presumably for sanitary reasons. been included in the list of persons banned from entering the EU) immediately called for 'considering a possibility' of limi ng the imports of fl owers to Russia, and also of banning the imports of pastry items and canned fi sh as part of extending the country's countersanc ons.
At the 2015 St Petersburg Interna onal Economic Forum it was announced that several major deals had been concluded, fi rst of all in the fuel and energy sector. The aforesaid transac ons are as follows: BP acquired, for $ 750m, a 20% stake in one of Russia's largest oil and gas fi elds in Yaku a, Eastern Siberia, which belongs to Rosne 's subsidiary Taas-Yuriakh Ne egazodobycha LLC. Also, BP and Rosne signed heads of terms to pursue a reorganiza on of the German Ruhr Oel GmbH joint venture. The document envisages restructuring this joint venture by dividing between the par es shares in four refi neries and associated infrastructure. As a result of the planned deal, Rosne will acquire 50% of shares in the German refi neries of Ruhr Oel GmbH. BP in exchange will consolidate 100% of shares in the Gelsenkirchen refi nery and the solvent produc on facility DHC Solvent Chemie. Against all expecta ons, there was no breakthrough in the long planned deal between Rosne 's subsidiary Vankorne and one of China's major state-owned companies. Having agreed to acquire a 10% stake in Vankorne , the Chinese company has so far con nued to drag its feet on implemen ng the agreement. During SPIEF 2015, Gazprom signed two memoranda of intent. The fi rst of these memoranda was a protocol signed by Gazprom with E.On, Shell and OMV on the construc on of a new gas pipeline from Russia via the Bal c Sea to Germany, with a carrier capacity of 55bn cubic meters per year, i.e. another Nord Stream. However, the ul mate fate of this project will depend on whether or not the German Government or the European Commission (it will be determined a er analyzing the jurisdic onal scope of the agreement) will give it the go-ahead, which is s ll far from clear. Gazprom's second memorandum was signed with Greece on the construc on in Greek territory of a gas pipeline which is intended to be an extension of the Turkish Stream project. The Greek pipeline project worth $ 2bn in construc on costs will be totally fi nanced by Russia. However, having announced the inaugura on of the Turkish Stream project half a year ago, Russia s ll has not entered into a legally binding contract on its construc on with Turkey. Bearing in mind the tradi onally strained rela ons between Turkey and Greece, it is unlikely that the conclusion of the Turkish Stream pipe-laying contract will be much hastened by the signing of Russia's agreement with Greece. Another stumbling block in the contract talks between Russia and Turkey is the wish of the Turkish government to independently determine possible reexport routes for the surplus of Russian natural gas. Apparently as a result of these problems, a few days a er the conclusion of SPIEF 2015, Gazprom's CEO Alexei Miller announced that Russia's President had instructed Gazprom to nego ate with Kiev on the extension of the transit of Russian natural gas through Ukraine a er 2019. It should be reminded that previously Mr. Miller had repeatedly stated that Gazprom would never agree to extend its transit contract with Ukraine, thus explaining the necessity of building new gas pipelines to Europe. As regards Russia's Western Route project which envisages gas supply to China from Western Siberia's fi elds, it should be said that the nego a ng par es, Russia and China, have so far failed to enter into a binding agreement. It seems that Gazprom's posi on vis-à-vis its poten al partners is rela vely weak, and that it is trying to play off its main poten al partners against each other. Apparently, Gazprom's most realis c op on in this respect remains the con nua on of gas transit through Ukraine, which currently has huge idle pipeline capaci es. Because of these surplus pipeline capaci es, Ukraine may agree to moderate transit fees and a reasonable price for Russian natural gas. Moreover, Ukraine can be infl uenced in this respect by her European creditors. In June, French oil giant Total withdrew from a major Russian project in Western Siberia. It was announced that Total's shares in several Bazhenov Forma on oil fi elds situated in Khanty-Mansi Autonomous Okrug would be bought by Russia's Lukoil. Total said that the mo ve behind its decision to withdraw from the Khanty-Mansi project had been the considera on that it might be possible for it to be considered to be engaged in drilling and researching for new shale oil, which would then make it subject to the EU sancons imposed on Russia. At the same me, one of the major investment projects in the fi eld of oil produc on remained blocked not by the sanc ons, but by Russia's authori es -in June, the Government Commission on Monitoring Foreign Investment once again decided to postpone the considera on of the issue of interna onal oil services giant Schlumberger's planned acquision of Eurasia Drilling Company, although the Russian Federal An -Monopoly Service had approved the preliminary terms of the proposed merger.
As regards SPIEF 2015, everybody had expected President Vladimir Pu n's speech at a plenary session of the Forum to be concentrated on global polical issues. Instead, the RF President limited himself to assessing the state of the Russian economy. On the whole, his es mates were very op mis c. ' The St Petersburg Interna onal Economic Forum has long been a venue for economic policy debates between various Russian ministers. In this regard, SPIEF 2015 was no excep on: many of the RF government's members who took part in it were tradi onally less op mis c than the President. Thus, Deputy Prime Minister Olga Golodets made a noteworthy statement, later repeated by First Deputy Prime Minister Igor Shuvalov, that in spite of the RF Government's promises to the contrary, the moratorium on the funded part of labor pensions could be extended to 2016. RF Minister of Labor and Social Protec on Maxim Topilin proposed to 'fi gure it out' whether ci zens abstaining from work without good reason should be included in the system of forma on of insurance funds -in other words, whether an addi onal tax should be levied on such ci zens, although his ministry had always denied harboring such inten ons. Sberbank CEO and Chairman of the Board German Gref predicted that in the next few years the Russian economy would grow at a nearly zero rate (he also expressed doubts that Russia's economic growth would resume in 2016). Head of the Civic Ini a ves Commi ee and former RF Minister of Finance Alexei Kudrin spoke in the same vein. RF Minister of Economic Development Alexei Ulyukaev and RF Minister of Finance Anton Siluanov were more op mis c in this respect, expressing their belief that Russia's economy would resume growth in the second half year of 2015. According to Mr. Ulyukaev's esmates, from 2016 onwards, Russia's economic growth rate would be between 2 and 3 percent per year.
Meanwhile, the main sensa on at the Forum was the purely poli cal proposal, voiced by Alexei Kudrin, that the next presiden al elec ons should be held at the same me as parliamentary elec ons 'in order to make it easier for the head of state to implement the required reforms with a new vote of confi dence'. Some observers immediately suspected Mr. Kudrin of harboring presiden al ambi ons, of having 'entered into the presiden al race' (Mr. Kudrin immediately disproved such allega ons), and even of having called on Russia to elect a new president (from a legal point of view, early presiden al elec ons do not necessarily imply that a new person should be elected as president of Russia). Head of the Presiden al Execu ve Offi ce Sergei Ivanov and Speaker of the RF State Duma Sergei Naryshkin doubted the advisability of shi ing the date of the next presiden al elec ons. Their (unspoken) arguments in favor of the exis ng electoral metable are clear and sound: as Vladimir Pu n's approval rating is much higher than that of United Russia (it is not by chance that United Russia's symbols were not used in Pu n's 2012 presiden al campaign), it will be detrimental for that party if the parliamentary elec ons are held on the same date as the presiden al elec ons.
In June, on the eve of his visit to Italy, RF President Vladimir Pu n gave a seminal interview to the Italian daily Corriere della Sera. Head of the Presiden al Execu ve Offi ce Sergei Ivanov gave an equally noteworthy interview to the Financial Times. The opinions expressed by both interviewees were rather conciliatory in tone. Sergei Ivanov said as follows: 'As to RussianAmerican rela ons, we never wanted them to deteriorate. […] What is worrying is that, in my point of view, the rhetoric has started to go off -scale, some mes from both sides'. Later in the interview he admi ed that 'it is naïve to think about strengthening rela ons un l the confl ict in Ukraine is se led'. In his interview given to the Italian newspaper, President Vladimir Pu n also emphasized the necessity of the confl ict in Ukraine being se led by peaceful means. The fl y in the ointment came from an unexpected quarter. In his interview given to the Kommersant newspaper, Russian Security Council Secretary Nikolai Patrushev said that the U.S. 'would very much like it if Russia did not exist at all. As a country'. He supported his argument with a reference to a (fi c ous) statement a ributed to former U.S. Secretary of State Madeleine Albright, who supposedly said that neither the Far East nor Siberia belongs to Russia (she has never said such a thing).
In June, the Bank of Russia Board of Directors reduced the key rate from 12.5% to 11.5% per annum. Thus, the key rate was reduced for the fourth me in fi ve months. Although economists diff er in their views as to the latest cut in the key rate (for example, RF Minister of Economic Development Alexei Ulyukaev believes that the key rate should have been reduced more radically), bearing in mind that Russia's infl a on rate is rela vely high, the RF CB's piecemeal approach to cu ng the key rate seems to be prudent and jusfi ed.
The RF Ministry of Finance submi ed to the RF Government its proposals concerning budget expenditure cuts. In par cular, these have to do with the raise of the re rement age for civil servants to 65 years, the extension of the ac ve service period for the military personnel from 20 to 30 years, and the pegging of the indexa on of pensions and social benefi ts not to the actual infl a on rate, but to a lesser coeffi cient (for example, 5.5% in 2016). The informaon that these provisions had been approved at the mee ng chaired by Prime Minister Dmitry Medvedev was later rebu ed by representa ves of the 'welfare bloc' in the government. The State Duma approved in fi rst reading the law whereby the elec on should be moved from December 2016 to the third Sunday of September 2016, which is viewed by opposi on poli cians as a manifesta on of the desire to bring down the expected voter turnout and make it more diffi cult to conduct the electoral campaign, which will thus be held during the period of summer vaca ons, and a viola on of the Cons tu on, which s pulates that the State Duma shall be elected for a term of 5 years (to expire in December). In this connec on, the Federa on Council has submi ed a request to the Cons tu onal Court.
The State Duma approved in fi rst reading the socalled 'law on the right to be forgo en', whereby the right of ci zens to demand a removal from the data available to search engines of invalid or 'irrelevant' (more than 3 years old) informa on. If such informaon is not deleted, the plain ff is en tled to fi le a peon to the court of jus ce at the place of their residence. The law caused many objec ons on the part of the IT business community, fi rst of all on grounds that such businesses are unable, on their own, to properly determine the validity of relevant informa on -this is the task that should be performed by a court of jus ce, and the establishment of a poten al requirement, na onwide, to uphold one's case in a court of jus ce will entail signifi cant expenses. So far it is impossible to know what shape this law will ul mately acquire, but it is evident that its real purpose is to help cover up certain facts that can be used to the detriment of powers that be -and the Duma's depu es, by legally recognizing them to be 'irrelevant'.
A re-worked dra law on state control was introduced into the State Duma by the RF Government. The dra law envisages that, on 1 January 2016, Russia should introduce a three-year moratorium on planned inspec ons of small businesses -legal enes and individual entrepreneurs, excep ng those of them who have commi ed law viola ons over the course of the three previous years, as well as persons working in dangerous places and in the fi elds of educa on and health care, and also auditors and residenal block asset managers. It should be said, however, that half of inspec ons of small businesses belong to the category of unplanned checks, and it is known that the reasons for such inspec ons are tradi onally rather vague. In a separate alarming development, Russia's Inves ga ve Commi ee ini ated criminal proceedings against se veral managers employed by the companies managing the assets of Domodedovo Airport, and against some 'uniden fi ed persons' from the ranks of Domodedovo Airport's actual owners. They were charged with provision of low quality se rvices, which had been one of the contribu ng factors responsible for the terrorist act in 2011. Both this criminal case and the earlier well-orchestrated storm of indigna on aimed at the company's owners seem to belong to the realm of fantasy … and it is totally unclear what which of the established rules they had actually violated.
A dra law 'On the Free Port of Vladivostok' and a package of related dra laws were introduced into parliament by the RF Government. The proposed legisla on s pulates that the following tax benefi ts should be granted to residents of the free port of Vladivostok: a reduc on in the property tax rate; a fi ve-year exempon of companies from tax on property of organizaon and land tax; an exemp on of imported equipment from customs du es and VAT; and a reduc on in the rate of mandatory 'social' payments to the federal extra-budgetary funds (as the la er tax benefi t to be granted to companies had given rise to cri cism on the part of the RF Ministry of Finance, this clause should be reworked by the me of the bill's second reading in parliament). Also, the proposed legisla on envisages the introduc on of a simplifi ed visa regime for foreign visitors to the free-port zone, making them eligible to obtain an 8-day visa on arrival. Apart from Vladivostok, the free port zone is planned to include the port towns of Nakhodka, Zarubino and Posiet.
